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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

Tbe Hebrew Circle. 
The Hebrew Circle inaugurated its 8econ<l 

-year of activity at the Zionist Hall on 
Monday last by a festival evening in honour 
of Pe-:;aC'h, which served at the same time to 
celebrate the seventieth bi rth<lay of our 
l.!reai national leader, Nathum Sokolow. 

Th<' meeting opened w1th community sing. 
mg of Bialik's " Strengthen the hands of 
our people." This was followed by a piano 
solo Ly Vlr. Koorland which was very much 
:1ppre('iated. 

Mr. A. Levin, the President, in his open
in~ address, expressed satisfaction al the 
pro~ress made by the Circle in the first year 
of its existence hut appealed to all present 
to become actively associated with it so as 
to enable it to continue its work with re-
11ewed ~trength. He then spoke of Sokolow's 
many talents, of the height of his attain
rnents in each of his many spheres of activity 
whether as journalist, author, politician, 
Jeader or historian. 

Dr. i\Jibashan gave some very interesting 
1t•mini~TPncrs of the three occasions on \\hich 
Le was privileged to meet thii:i almost super-
11\all. He explained how great an influence 
:-.okolow had had on his thoughts sinC'e his 
Parlv <"hildhood and how i11 Eretz Israel he 
liad .LhP opportunity, for whi<'h he had al ways 
longt>cl. of coming fact• to fac • with tlw 
ohjt t or !ti y mning for th fu I 1i111P 
·1flPr tlw I 920 riot . The doctor recalled 
bo'' 11H1ch the lc·ader Sokolow showed him 
~elf lo be at that awful time, how he urged 
11i lollo\\er awav from the darknes, of 
the· 1><U lo n·rn·w<'d hope in the future. On 
1111' hi.i::Loric O('CH~ion of the opening of the 
llelm•\\ Uniwr·ity 011 .Mount St'opus ~oko
io\\ had aged in appearant'C\ but the fire of 
iii~ ::-pe<•cb.. .. pe'.netrated to tlw hearts of tens 
t•f thPt1E1.md of his hearers. Jew and Gentile 
c:likt>. "ho had as:"emhled to C"elehralc the 
11aliu11al revival of the Jewi ' h people in its 
own homeland. The clodor ·s third meeting 
"itli Sokolcrn took place when the gTeat 
'-lalc:-man C'ame out to Palestine to investigate 
into the c.:ause of the financial erisis in 
I 92R. Bowed and apparently an old man, 
his Jwart and mind were still young mid 
l.is mental strength unabated. 

The next speaker was Mr. 13. L. Rubik, "110 
c.:onsidered Nahum Sokolow most in hi role 
a:: teat"her. The speaker emphasised that the 
:.!;rt>at journalist and author was the first to 
J)fing new idea- into the realm of HeLre\\ 
iour;rnlism which he made all-embracing, 
hringing " the earth and the f ulness thereoi 
to the minds of his readers." He could be 
C"ompared to a man scattering his wealth 
C'arelf's ly, .having so many and so many
~ider\ thoughts that they slipped almost un
<"Onsciously from hi8 pen and tongue, en-
1 ighlening his own generation and genera

tions to come. 

After the guests had regaled themselves 
with refreshments suitable for Pesach, Miss 
"\. Ben-Arie read "Zion.'' Then a parody on 
the ·' Hagodah ,. prt>pared by Mr. M. Natas, 
''as read by Messrs. Natas and Reuveni. 
'3ongs were rendered by Mrs. B. Kaploon, 
\Ii!' .. i\. Ben-Arie, Miss Rabinowitz and Mr. 
hmarsky. Mr. Koorland, besides accom
panying Mr. Kavarsky, gave another piano
forte solo. Mr. Reuveni recited and Mr. Z. 
A. Yin gave a reading from Isaac Lamdan. 

l\Ir. A. Levin then wished the hero of 
the e\ ening many years of happiness and 
1!sefulness to the Zionist cause, on his own 
behalf '1s '"ell as on bf'half of all present. 

.\[Irr a vole of thanks to the Chairman 
'.\as mo\ f'd bv \fr. N atas, who expressed 
tlw Circle's deep appreciation of Mr. Levin's 
\ aluahle ser\ices to its cause, the meeting 
dMed with the singing of Hatikvah. 

Passover. 
\X hen \\ go lo press once more the Pass

<n er Festi\al \\ill have pas~ed. 

The Synagogue were filled with wor
shipper::; \\ho spt'nl some ho1Ir8 in prayer and 
lllt'dilalion. 

He\. Bernier addressed his congregation 
111 a ·i ngulnrly hcautiful nncl movino "'t't'· 

111011. 

At the -. vnagogue of tlw New llebrew 
Congregation and at the 13eth Ham drash 
I Jachodosh \\.'orshippcrs were inspirred hy th• 
C::<'rvict's with its ritual and so11g. 

A: tll<' Orphanag-e services were held and 
man! friend..; and mernhers of the Commillt'<' 
joined them al the Sedorirn. lany of th e 
ho." ai1d µi rl~ \\ho have already left the 
home \\en· prt>senl, including all the girl 
rrnm Shah ah Hostel. together with 1\I iss 
Ber]iner. ']he Seder <'eremonies were con
duc:ted V{'n ablv Lv i\lr. Bere ·inskv and a 
..,pl1·ndid ._1;ppte>.r .was. provided i~duding gift· 
f rorn variou'-' parb of the country. 

A.fter Lht· :-Seder there "err a number of 
:::pecches. Such Sr<ler nights cannot fail to 
]eave a lifelong impression on the children. 

\la11y friends joined the inmates of the 
Old !!.ed Home al the Sedorim also. Among 
those pref'ent were ,\frs. i\1. Rosen, Vlrs. 
Kilwl and Re'. Kibel. The latter conducted 
Lht' ceremonie8 in a fitting manner. The 
small grandson of the matron performed his 
share of the proceedings, the whole of which 
wc.•re en j O) ed hy all present. 

The evening was brought to a close by an 
apt little speech by one of the inmates, who, 
thanked those present f_or coming and also 
Rev. Kibel for officiating. 
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Chaelmoed Concert. 
The concert held jn the Zionist Hall on 

Sunday evening last ( Chalmoed Pesach) , 
was. under the auspices of the Dorshei Zion 
AS&ociation. lt was a most successful 
affair from every point of view. The 
attendance was good, the programme was 
good and everything went off with a swing. 
The pian,oforte solo by Mrs. S. Pertz was 
well received as were the violin solos by 
Miss S. Kudewitsky. Recitations by Miss 
M. Gell and Mr. M. Losman were pleasing 
and the dances by . Miss Sadie Marks de
lighted the audience as dance items always 
do. Cantor Lew Ziv gave popular render
ings of Yiddish songs with a true Passover 
flavour to them and the address of Mr. J. 
B. Shacknovis very fittingly too. had the 
Festival of Freedom as its theme. 

A very pleasant evening concluded with 
the singing of Hatikvah. 

On('g Shabbos. 
The Oneb Shabbos held in the Zionist 

Hall last week was very well attended. The 
hall was full. There .was a real Passover 
:::;pirit throughout the proceedings. Dr. S. E. 
Kark gave a lecture which was much appre
c.:iate<l on ·' The Origin of Jewish Festivals." 
Other items were recitations by Mr. Nata 
<.:nd songs by Rev. Rabinowitz, all of which 
'"en· \ery well rect>ived. A thoroughly en
J o~·able e\ en ing was spent by all. 

J.N.F. Collection. 
On Sunday, as \\as notified in our last 

i~sue, several couples went out collecting for 
the \ational Fund. We are pleased to state 
that all met with SLHTe8s. IL is undf'rstood, 
ho\\evrr, that se\eral couple· did not com
plet<·ly cover their di8tricts, also that a few 
di I rid~ "1·n· l<'ft u11allcnde<1 owi110 to an 

1111sulli<'it·11ey of colle<.:Lors. 'J h<'se 111attc1s 
wil I be n•ctified and next Sunday the co lie·
Lion \\ill lie rn11tinued and cornp.leted. 

Conversazione. 
On Tue ·day n xl in th· Zioni t Hall the 

f orlni!!:htly com1·rsazione \\ill he held. These 
f'\Pning~ prove as popular as ever and this 
one: we are sure. will he as interesting as its 
predt><'f·:-;~ors. If you want to spend a 
pl(·a~ant and i11LPreE' Li11g evening. ( 'Orne lo the 
Zionist Hal! llf'Xl Tuesday. 

Condolences. 
\Xi t' regret to announce the death, as a 

n·sult of a motor accident early on Wednes
da~ rno111ing. of Mr. M. R~binowitz, of 
Wy11herg. He "u~ a brother of Rev. Rabino
witz. of Cape To\HL and of :Yliss Rabinowitz. 
tracher at the Kew Kindergarten just opened 
at tlw Zionist Hall. 

l\Ir. Rabinowitz was a member of the 
teaching ~taff of the Wynberg Hebrew School 
and wa..;; highly respected by all who kt1f'w 
him. He will be sadly missed and we can
not all but regret the untimely end to a 
promising career. 

The funeral took place on Thursday after
noon from the Wynberg Synagogue and was 
attended by a repre8entative gathering of 
friends and colleagues. 

Our deepest sympathies are extended to 
his family, as well as to his fiancee. 
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Special Jewish Concert. 
The Municipal Orchestra is having a 

Speoial Jewish " Pop " Concert at the City 
Hall this Saturday night. A most attractive 
programme is promi ed. The soloists arc 
Oberkantor M. Katzin and Mr. I. Chosack. 

Those who heard Mr. Katzin at his recent 

rnnce1·t at Wynherg will be sure to takt> 
advantage of this opportunity of hearing him 
again. Those who have not heard him yet 
should not miss doing so. :Mr. Katzin js the 
possessor of an operatic tenor voice of fine 

lyrical quality and tone, admired and prai~rd 
hy all who hear him. He will sing operatic 

<' rias as well as Jewish songs. 

~Tr. Chossa<·k will ~i\e a Xylophone solo, 

which promises Lo he as popular as his 

performances usually arc. 

An item of special interest is a " Fantai:-iia 
on Jewish Folk Tunes" by \fr. ~ m. J. 
Pi<'kerill, the director and conductor of the 
Orchestra. He ha dedicated it to " Jewh;h 
Patrons and Friends of the Cape To\\ n 

Orchestra:' This ~hould prove specially 
allra<"Live, hoth hecau , c of its Jewish a::;socia
tion and hc<"ause it ha!" hecn compiled hy tl11· 

11111 . icianl · hand of ;\ 1 r. Pickerill. 

. aturday night should prove a gala night 

for .JP\\ i~h cm11·rrl-g<wr~. 

Forthcoming Functions. 
Sun<la '. Apri1. 12th. Zionist Hall at 8.lS p.rn. 

Kadimah As~ociation. Literary Trial 

on Sahhatai Ze\'i. 

l\londay. pril Bth .. Zionist Hall at 8.lS 
p .m. Maccabcan Guild. Mr. Julius 
Lewin will speak on "Experiences and 

lrnprP=sion~ OvPr«ra~:· 

\linor Hall at 8.15 p.m.-League for 
Working Palestine Meeting. 

Tu~sday, \pril 14th, Zionist Hall at 8.lS 
p.m. Zionist Conversazione. 

' t'hursday, April 16th. Zionist Hall at 8 p.m. 
-l\1ac<'ahean Guild. Grand Cabaret 

Dane<>. Interludes. 

Social I terns. 
\h. -:\1. ~enlridgt', ~I.P .. and Mr. Isaac 

Ochherg: left for Johanne~hurg on Friday. 

* * * * * 
l\1r. B. Srgal, of Johannesburg. spent last 

werk-end in Cape Town. 

* * * * * 
Mr. Benzi on S. Hersch arrived from 

Johannesburf!; on :Monday. 

* * * * * * 
Dr. J. Mibashan left on Tuesday after

noon last on his return to Port Elizabeth. 

-:• * * * 
Re\. L. Kirschner, of the Gardens Syna

gogue, is leaving on Friday: 17th inst., on a 
short trip to Euriope, in order to visit hi~ 

mother. 

* * * * 
Mr. J. Herbstein returned on Saturday, 

from a short visit to Bloemfontein. 

* * * * * * * 
Miss \1. Gitlin left yesterday on a holiday 

visit to Kimberley and Johannesburg. 
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F orthco01ing 
Congress. 

Date and Place 
Decided. 

Cable news has been received that the 
Seventeenth Zionist Congress will take 
place at Basie, the opening being arranged 
for June 29th. 

THE JEWISH CALENDAR. 

5691. 

*New Moon lyar ....... . 
Lag b'Omer ....... . 

New Moon Sivan 
Shevuoth, 1st day 

*New Moon Tammuz .. 
Fast of Tammuz ....... . 
New Moon Ab ....... . 

Fast of Ab ........... . 

*New .Moon Ellul .... ··--

5692. 

New Year, 1st day 

New Year, 2nd day ... . 

Day of Atonement ... . 

Tabernacles, 1st day .. 

Tabernacles, 8th day .. 

Rejoicing of the Law .. 

Chanukah ...............• 

1931. 

Saturday, 18th April. 

Tuesday, 5th May. 

Sunday, 17th l\fay. 

Friday, 22nd May. 

Tuesday, 16th June. 

Thursday, 2nd July . 

Wednesday, 15th July. 

Thursday, 23rd July. 
•riday, 14th August. 

Sdturday, 12th September. 

Sunday, 13th September. 

l\Ionday, 21st September. 

Saturday, 26th September 

Saturday, 3rd October. 

Sunday, 4th October. 

Saturday, 5th December. 
*Al.ooh. enc<! the day pre\ious as :::-..ew ;\Jn 

Cape Town's Most Modern Hotel 
THE NEW 

Carlton Hotel 
ADDERLEY STREET 

Spacious Rooms, including Suites of Rooms. 
Accommodation for 150 People . Comfortable 
Lounges and Balconies. Electric Lift to all floors. 
Electrically heated Water Day and Night. Bed 
and Breakfast 10 6. Inclusive Terms arranged. 

CO MF ORT ASSURED. 
Fully Licensed. Porter meets all Trains and 

Boats. 
Grills a Speciality! 

Most Centrally situated. Overlooking Table 
Bay and Esplanade. Minute from Railway 
Station and Places of Amusement. Close to 
Harbour. Taxi Stand directly opposite. Excel-

ent Cuisine. Grills a Speciality. 
Telephone: Office 2559: Visitors 0012'1: Private 5897 . 
Telegrams: .. CARTONAL." P.O. Box 3S 1 
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The Buyer's Gain. 

Some people still disregard the call of 
progress and are content to huy and u e 
mater_ials which : their fathers and grand
fathers used for no better reason than " They 
are quite good enough for me." 

Such outlook brt>ed stagnation and if it 
\1,-ere the general rule would in a very short 
time stifle irnagination and cnter,p11i::::e and 
ultimately trade itself. 

If you have to buy materials for .. any 
building purposes, take full advantage of 
'\hat progress offers, as the buyer gains hy 
i l e\·ery time. · 

Produced hy the most modern plant and 
from th~ he 't possible . materials, thf' new 
tiles of the Hume Pipe> Co., Ltd .• ha,'e heen 
JffO\'ed hy ind pendent test to be · un~ urpa..;sed 
in simplic.:ity, quality and durability. 

By :-p<'<'ialisinf!: 'in the trict interpretation 
of the · arC'hiteds de:;ign, the Hume Pipe Co., 
Ltd., have achieved such mea ure of tiUec s 
as is rPflc~tt>cl in \\ ide and increa,'ing de
mands for their prochwts. 

'[he bPautiful surfa<·e of the tiles alml\ 
tcrnain ~ unmarred and docs not laminate ar~d 
<'l'a< k \\ ith th ecoldt>sl \\ t>alher, looks better 
·rnd finally, wear helter. 

Y<'ars after many brand of tiles ham 
cli ... inregrntPd tht> tile. of the Hum Pipe .o., 
I rd., \\ill 1101 0111) IH' 1~ good u 011 rh<' 
day when they were made, but will be i111-
prm Pd lo nc>n greater perfection hy tinw. 

As thr ultimate aim of the building con
t rador and architrcl is satisfaction, we -can 
recommend "ith confidence the new til<'::; 
manufactured hy thP Hume Pipe Co.. Ltd. 
'[he nf'w tiles pro\ idc the most efficient and 
economic means of roofing and are of tlw 
highest standard pos~ihle. 

rohody can afford the time and money to 
do a job twice over therefor.e when usin~ 
l iles make sure they are made by the Hurne 
Pipe Co .. Ltd. 

The African Life Assurance 
Society, Limited. 

Directors' Report. 
The Directors of the African Life Assur

e.nee Society submitted their annual report 
for the year ended December 31st, 1930, to 
the twenty-~ixth Annual General Meeting 
l1eld in Johannesburg on March 26th, 1931. 

In all departments the report shows very 
satisfactory activities. A glance at the state 
of the funds from the time of the inception 
of the Society up till the present show a 
great increase. This says much for the 
~•ability of the company and the confidence 
felt therein. 

The Directors congratulate the members 
on the continued progress of the Society. 

The Value for Money Sale of 
Work takes place on May 5th. 
Come to the Zionist Hall and do 
your buying. 


